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Omission of Rifle Salute 
The omission of the traditional 

three-volley salute at Mcnoi utl 
iJay services \e>terday bioo !it 
H comment fn»m one of the s\* ak-
rr-. th.it the Army Reserve Nat.on-
iil (iuunl had not supplied a firing 
t>c|uad as requested An Army an
swer tcxlay said it had not receiv
ed a request and that the parade 
was not well organized , 

t oiiiiiienit <>n Salute- [ 
V S . Army Mai<»r tret.) Theo-

r'ore I. livjsch vestenlay, during 
tiie Memorial Hay Services at tin-
V >; Id War I monument, said that 
there would he no traditional! 
i.'iiec-voiliv salute because "some
body pooled " I 

I.'ialtoratit'.k; on his comment 
Ma.tor Busch. who was master of 
ceremonies for the absent Thomas 
J Poole, said "Why the Natiom! 
Cuard failed to provide a firing 
ktjuad is beyond me." I 

The commanding officer of the 
local 1st Armored Rifle liattahon, 
luxth Infantry. New York Army 
Reserve National Guard, today is
sued H statement saving there was 
iv) request for a firing squad. He 
also referred to a letter he had 
written Mr. Busch asking that the 
Army take over leadership of the 
parade. . 

Mr. Busch said yesterday "al- ( 
though someone goofed, it was re- ! 

grettahle tiie guard did not see lit 
to provide the firing squad" Me 
also said that lie felt sorry for 
the war dead " 

Army Kepllei 
Today I.t i ill I *>nald C Atkms 

of tiie Army National (luaid said: 
Jn remittal to Mr Tod Busch's 

criticism of the Ainiy National 
Guard. I find it necessary' to punt 
tins ropy of a letter dated 13 No-
\ ember, 1961, to Mr. Busch con
cerning the lack of organization 
anil coordination lietween the local 
Army National (iuard and the 
committee responsible for the pa
rade formation." 

The letter, in part, urged: "It Is 
recommended that a good organ
izer preferably a retired field 
<rade officer or company grade, 
he assigned to the task of parade 
marshal." 

In effect what the Army was 
asking was that fhe parade be [nit 
under military supervision. Yester
day's parade was organized by the 
City Council of Veterans Organi
zations with Stephen Marchisin. 
past commander of St. Nicholas 
Veterans, as parade marshal. A 
death in Mr. Marchisin's family 
forced him to retire and Mr. 
Busch took over. 

In his statement, Lf. Col. Atkins 
said "It is well to point out that a 

Comment 
firing squad was furnished for the 
Field Ma.s at St Joseph's Ceme
tery as requested by the commu
te*' and that we would have gladly 
participated in tiie memorial serv
ices in question if the committee 
had requested it in the parade 
order 

"This unit regrets the Inconven
ience caused by the lack of a firing 
squad at the ceremony but feels 
that the criticism by Mr. Busch is 
wholely unwarranted and totally in
accurate by the omission of this 
request by their own parade order. 

"Tins unit stands ready to sup
port the activities of the communi
ty Public criticism of the nature 
displayed by Mr. Busch has no 
value except to strain the excel
lent relationship previously enjoy
ed by the Army National Guard. 

i l i t* variable 
Mr Busch was unavailable for 

comment today. 
A spokesman for Cowan's Bat

tery, a replica of a Civil War unit, 
said yesterday that his men had 
enough powder for their muzzle 
loaders to fire the three volleys, 
had it been requested before the 
ceremonies. 

• • — < »•••< 

Before You Leave for Your 
Cottage or Vacation— 

LEAVE YOUR RUGS WITH BAUAN'S 
:: to Be THOROUGHLY 

CLEANED and 
STORED FOR THE 

SEASON! 

Here We Have the Most 
Complete Equipment for 
the Cleaaiag of Rugs 

aid Furniture 
CALL AL 2-6141 or AL 2-5815 

BAUAN'S 
138 G M H N S t * o f WOnam 

( i < 

Lincoln Pupils 
Hold Pageant 

The fourth and fifth grade pu
pils of Lincoln School Tuesday 
took part in a pageant entitled "I 
Lift My Lamp." 

The pageant is based on the 
sonnet "The New Colossus" by 
Emma Lazarus, part of which is 
inscribed on the base of the Statue 
of Liberty. Its stated purpose in 
part is to instill in our youth and 
adults a renewed awareness of 
our incomparable heritage. 

The pageant was produced and 
directed by Dr. James W. Hatch 
as an American Heritage Pro
gram. 

Thise participating were: 
Color guards: Sharon Berry, 

Jennie Hopkins, Kathleen Blanch-
ard. Jeanette Roof. David Holmes, 
Gregory Hypes. Jack Kirch, Rob
ert Donovan, Wilfred Pepin, Don
ald Newell. David Brown. Kerry 
Smith, Janice Ciaburri, Peggy An
dre, Joseph DeMaso, Lorraine 
Donnelly and Dorothy Barnes. 

Torch bearers: Gary Kromer, 
Michael DeMaib, Jean Rowoth and 
Lind Fedigan; 

Freedoms: Kathleen Murphy, 
Deborah Wojnar. Sharon Case, 
Rita Coleman, Douglas Wallace, 
William Simpson, Edward May 
and David Rhodes; 

Also, Rosemary Sigona, Jean 
Regets, Ralph Guariglia. John 
Achramowicz. Charles Mryglot, 
Lynnaime Leone, Judy Podolak, 
Suzanne Rogers, Deborah Rogers, 

Boy, 12, 
Hit by Truck 

A 12 - year - old Atihtirn RD 
1 south lun b.'cn t ran»f t-rred to 
Syracuee Memorial Hospital with 
a possible fractured skull, accord
ing to Auburn Memorial Hospital 
official*. 

Hubert Minturn. 12. xon of Mr. 
and Mrs. Herbert V. Minturn of 
RD 1. Auburn was admitted to 
Auburn Memorial Hospital after 
a truck - pedestrian accident In 
front of his home on Rt. 34H. 
The accident occurred at 12:45 
p ra. Ho was treated for cuts of 
the scalp and left knee and was 
transferred to .Syracuse Tor treat
ment of a possible fractured 
skull. 

The boy was struck by a pick
up truck operated by Cleon Tem-
ele, 52. of RD 1. Aurora, accord-

lg to sheriff's deputies. 
According to the Sheriff's De

partment, Mr. Temple was travel
ing south-west on Rt. 34B. The 
youth dashed from the north side 
of the road to the south side of 
the road, the deputies said they 
were told. 

Mr. Temple told the patrol that 
It was raining hard at the time, 
and he did not observe the young 
boy crossing the road. 

The boy was taken to Auburn' 
Memorial Hospital by ambulance. 

Undersheriff Robert Snonable 
and Criminal Deputy Peter M. 
Pettigrass made the investigation. 

Norrises to Note 
50th Anniversary 

Mr and Mr* Frank Norns of 
208 South St Road will celcbnii«» 
their 50tn anniversary on Sunn «y. 
Their six children have planned an 
open house party between 3:30 and 
5 p.m. Sunday at the South St. 
Road residence. 

(living the party will be Seward 
Norns of Allendale, N.J. and Mrs. 
Weruel (Hazel) Newert, Mrs. Jos
eph (Dorothy) Wright, Harry Nor-
ris Donald Norrui and Mrs Fred 
(Ruth) Mosher, all of Auburn. 

All relations and friends of the 
family have been invited to attend. 

Temple Rites 
Set for Friday 

Congregation B'nai Israel wiD 
hold weekly services at 8:45 p.m. 
tomorrow at the Temple, with; 
members of the confirmation class, 
assisted by members of the pre-
confirmatfon class, taking an ao-; 
tive part. Confirmation services 

I will he held the following week, 
! June 8. i 

Frances Palmer will recite the { 
t blessing over the Sabbath candles. 

Malcolm Schwartz and David 
Weinstein will be Torah Guards 
and read from the Torah Scrolls. 

Kenneth Louis, David Isaacs, i 
' Stanley Goldman and Joel Policzer I 
will be ushers. | 

> Edward Shapiro, spiritual leader, 
' of the congregation, will deliver; 

; Robert Hudson, Gary Winslow. 
! David Rafferty. Kathleen Grant, | 
Tanna Warner, William Suhr, Lor
raine Perry, Thomas Moffatt, Rob-

i ert Hudson, Susan Zimmer, June-
' annt McLane and Linda Czorny. 

In charge of lighting and stage 
: were James Mazzeo, Richard Rec-
| chio, Daniel Waters, Arthur Me-
. MiUen and Harry Hopkins. 

42 Fifth Graders 
Visit Cooperstown 

A total of 43 children from the 
fifth grade at Lincoln School went 
to Cooperstown May 17. 

The youngsters in the classes of 
Angelo Condie and Mrs. Eugenia 
M. Baker vysited the Fenimore 
House. Farmer's Museum and the 
Baseball Hall of Fame. 

Participating were: 
Peggy Andre, Dorothy Barnes, 

Sharon Berry. Janice Ciaburri, 
Lorraine Donnelly, Jennie Hop
kins, Lynn Ann Leone, Judy Po
dolak, Jean Regets, Jeanette Root, 
Jean Rowth. Rosemary Sigona 
and Tanna Warner; 

Edward Filinski, David Brown, 
Michael DeMaio, Joey DeMask), 
Robert Donovan, Robert Hudson, 
David Holmes, Harry Hopkins. 
Gary Kromer, James Mazzeo, 

the sermon on "speaking the same 
language." 

Harry Tecler will recite the Kid-
dush, the sanctification of the Sab
bath wine. 

Mrs. Helen Hippisley, soprano 
soloist, will sing the musical sec
tions of the liturgy. She will be 
assisted by Mrs. Harl Hockeborn 
at the organ. Mrs. Julius Schwartz 
will preside over the Oneg Shab-
bath. The public has been invited. 

Title Fight Set 
For Chicago 

CHICAGO (AP) — Champion 
Floyd Patterson and Sonny Luton 
will meet in a heavyweight title 
fight Tuesday, Sept. 25. in Conv 
iskey Park, the promotors an
nounced today. 

The ticket prices will be H00, 
|50. $30. $20 and $10. 

AH 57.000 seats will be reserved. 

Australian a b o r i g i n e s keep 
warm on cold nights by snuggling 
with their dogs. A chilly night is 
a "three-dog night" while a real 
cold one is a "five-dog night" 

CANVAS CASUALS 
3.49 5.99 

Red 
Ball 

Nolan's 

r® Summerettes 
pickin9 time 

with ft 
^SUNNI 
SUMMERETTES 

SATURDAY ^ g 9:30 A.M. to 
June 2nd *0$> 2:30 P.M. 

M a e "Sono i Ssjmmerettesj" wfll be in oar More 

Setvrdey to b*sp m celebrate "Svmmerettes ptckia' t u M * 

mai lo show yom ber favorite Ubriocmiul shoe . . . Red 

Bell S u w n e r e t t e e l " S r a n T bee * •poeey-pep" for jom aod v e a t e 

y o « to register far ber big "Bower-sbower" of 

gifts, too. P k a to stop m. " S a n n f picks Somroerrttes as ber 

• o m j s r b e - 3 swDmertifne sboe . . . end M> will yool 

M 

Come In 
end register 

w 

Win 
e 

FLOWER 
PLANTER 

end 
GARDEN 
TOOLS 

No 
purchase 
necessary 

FREE! FREE! 
FLOWER 

PLANTERS 
sad GARDEN TOOLS 

for WINNERS 

in auburn it's 

S H VO E S 
for the entire family 

OPKf FRIDAY XIGHT TIL 8 : » 

Mrs. Percy Patrick 
Mrs Mary Parki Patrick, widow 

of the la.e Peicy B Patrick of 1U2 
Kandace St., Syracuse. died today 
at the Van iXiyne Rehabilitation 
Center in Onondaga Hill, where she 

Thomas Moftatt, Wilfred Pepin. 
Richard Recchio, Kerry Smith. 
William Suhr. Dan Waters and 
Gary Winslow; 

Ralph ('luariglia. Greg Hyr«s, 
J a c k Kirch, Arthur McMillan. 
Don Newell. David Rafferty, Ka-
thy Blanc hard. Sharon Case, Lin
da FediRan. Kathy Grant, June-
anne McLane and Susan Zimmer. 

had been a patient for several 
wet*ks. 

Mrs. Patrick was a native of 
Auburn living here until moving to 
Syracuse 25 vears a^o 

Surviving are two sons, Alfred 
G. Pat.-ick of Auburn and William 
A Patrick of .Syracuse; 7 grand
children, 1 great-grandchild, and 
several nieces and nephews. 

Services will be Saturday at 8:30 
a tn. at the home of her son, Al
fred G. Patrick, 13 Seymour St.. 
and at 9 a m . in Holy Family 
Church Burial will be in St. Jo
seph * Cemetery. 

Friends may call at 13 Seymour 
St. after 1 p.m. tomorrow. 

Aurellus Boards 
Schedule Meeting 

The Aurilius Town Board and 
Planning lioard ha\e scheduled 
the third and concluding meeting 
(or ihe discussion of proposed re

visions fur tiie Aurelius Zoning 
Ordinance. The meeting will l>e 
held at 8 pin Monday at the 
Aurelius Fast Fire House 

The informal meetings have been 
held to provide toruin discussion 
of the prujiosed revisions 

The residents of Aurelius have 
been invited. 

FRI. & SAT. SPECIAL 
if?-*-* »2i 
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America's greatest shirtdress value 

FOR *6 MISSES' AND 
HALF SIZES 

Easy care cotton woven ext Jusivery for Robert Hall 
with 86" sweep skirts boast ing 47 meticulous pleats, 
lull roll-up sleeves and mix h wanted convertible 
collars. Sizes 10 to IS and Htt to 24H. 

AM CONDITIONED POI YOUR SHOPPING COMPORT 
139 GRANT AVENUE — JUST EAST Of STAND AIT AVE. — PLENTY OP FREE PARKING 
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